Introduction
In Brazil, the establishment of dairy goats is an important livestock activity for local economy, since these animals provide milk and meat, which are widely consumed by needy population (HAENLEIN, 2004) . Moxotó goat is a caprine strain which arises from Moxotó Valley (Pernambuco State, Brazil) . This breed is characterized by being prolific, resistant and easily adaptable to the semi-arid climate. Silva and Araújo (2000) pointed out that the exploitation of Moxotó caprine milk, in regards to human nutrition and milk derivatives production, is underexplored, although the utilization of goat milk peptides has an attractive potential in food industry. Caprine milk consumption is important owing to its beneficial nutritional characteristics such as large concentration of proteins with high DH nutritional value and potential use by people allergic to bovine milk (SANTILLO et al., 2009) .
Casein is the main milk protein and represents 80% of total proteins (CLARK; SHERBON, 2000) . It is inactive and latent in its primary sequence, requiring the action of proteolytic enzymes to release its active peptides (ROSSINI et al., 2009) In caprine milk, the observed proportions of this protein are: α s1 -casein 4 to 26%, β-casein 42 to 64% and κ-casein 20 to 24% (CLARK; SHERBON, 2000) .
In dairy and food industry, the use of proteolytic enzymes of animal, plant or microbial origin affects the final product of hydrolysis, which determines the type of bioactive peptide produced. One of these enzymes is papain, which is a cysteine protease of plant origin. Papain exhibits efficiency in milk proteins hydrolysis, acting on the hydrolysis of substrates containing lysine, arginine or valine residues. This enzyme is stable at high temperatures (50-60 °C) and its optimal pH values range from 6.0 to 7.5 (GHOSH, 2005) .
Biological and functional properties of enzymatic hydrolysates of milk proteins can be improved by controlling kinetic conditions during proteolysis. Thereunto, the determination of DH degree of hydrolysis is essential. This is a quantitative parameter which represents the proportion of cleaved peptide bonds in relation to the total peptide bonds. Thus, DH can be used to compare hydrolysates with each other (BIASUTTI et al., 2008) .
Experimental design
The effects of independent variables (time and enzyme: substrate ratio -E:S) on dependent variables (antioxidant activity and degree of hydrolysis -DH) were measured by a 2 2 full factorial design, consisting of 4 factorial points (levels ±1), 2 central points (level 0) and 4 axial points (±α), totalizing 10 assays, according to Bruns, Scarminio and Neto Barros (2006) . This study was carried out using a 50 °C reaction temperature and pH 6.5, as established by Lira et al. (2010) . The analyzed variables and their levels (obtained from the factorial design), which were used to obtain casein DH degree of hydrolysis as well as its antioxidant activity by papain enzyme utilization, are shown in Table 1 . Statistical significance (P < 0.05) of data was calculated by Statistica 8.0 software (STATSOFT, 2008) .
Determination of caprine casein degree of hydrolysis (DH)
This analysis was determined Casein DH determination by papain enzyme. It was performed as described by Centenaro, Prentice-Hernández and Salas-Mellado (2009) with modifications. DH was expressed according to the ratio between soluble and total protein concentrations (quantities). Soluble protein was determined as established in Lowry et al. (1951) method, using bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma, St. Louis MO, USA) as protein standard. Kjeldahl method (Official Methods of Analysis of AOAC International (HORWITZ, 2000) ) was employed in the determination of total protein.
Separation of caprine casein hydrolysates by ultrafiltration
Supernatants from casein hydrolysates with papain use were subjected to ultrafiltration through an AMICON membrane (Millipore, Canada), whose porosity (cut off) was 3000 Da. Afterwards, these hydrolysates were centrifuged at 12,000 x.g for 40 minutes, resulting in two protein fractions: peptides which is contained in the retentate (>3000Da) and in the permeate (<3000Da). Both were evaluated for antioxidant activity determination.
Several techniques for evaluation, fractionation and identification of peptides obtained from protein hydrolysates have been investigated (CHICÓN et al., 2009; BIRKEMO et al., 2008) . Among them, ultrafiltration followed by peptide pattern analysis by MALDI-TOF-MS\MS mass spectrometry are very advantageous techniques, once, its application reduces analysis time and analytical cost, allowing an accurate assessment of bioactive peptides (BIRKEMO et al., 2008) .
This study aimed to determine the peptide pattern and antioxidant activity of peptides obtained from the hydrolysis of Moxotó goat milk casein by papain enzyme activity.
Materials and methods

Material
All samples of goat milk were collected from a purebred Moxotó animal, in the municipal district of Sertânia, Pernambuco State (Brazil). These samples were frozen, in liquid nitrogen, immediately after collection and kept at -20 °C until use. All reagents utilized in this study were of analytical grade.
Caprine casein extraction
Casein extraction was performed by isoelectric precipitation, at pH 4.6, according to Egito et al. (2006) , except for toluene removal. Casein precipitate was solubilized in 1 mol.L -1 NaOH, pH 7.0, and, subsequently, subjected to dialysis against deionized water at 4 °C for 96 hours. This product was lyophilized and stored at -20 °C.
Lyophilized samples were resuspended in sodium phosphate buffer 0.1 mol.L -1 , resulting in a 2% casein solution. They were subjected to hydrolysis using papain enzyme (EC. 3.4.22.2) (SIGMA-Aldrich St. Louis MO, USA), according to the variables established by a factorial design. After hydrolysis, samples were stirred for 30 seconds, followed by a 90 °C hot bath for 15 minutes, in order to inactivate papain enzyme. Afterwards, these samples were centrifuged at 12,000 x.g for 10 minutes and supernatants were used in both DH degree of hydrolysis determination and ultrafiltration treatment. 3 Results and discussion
Enzymatic hydrolysis of caprine casein by papain enzyme
The influence of both reaction time and E:S ratio on the increase of goat casein DH degree of hydrolysis and its antioxidant activity by papain use is described in Table 2 . The statistical model used in our study included 2 main effects and 1 interaction between these effects. A confidence level of 95% was used in our analysis.
Both investigated variables influenced DH, exhibiting significant effects on reaction time and E:S ratio. Linear time had a positive effect on DH, which suggested that the longer time levels are, the higher casein DH degree of hydrolysis. However, E: S (Q) ratio had a significant negative effect on DH under tested conditions, which indicates that the decrease in E: S ratio from 1:100 to 1:200 favored DH. Our results corroborate Lira et al. (2010) , who demonstrated the influence of kinetic parameters in casein hydrolysis of Moxotó goat milk, by utilization of papain use, as well as the negative influence of E:S on goat casein DH. On the other hand, this situation was different when the E: S ratio decreased from 1:150 to 1:200, showing that intermediate levels were responsible for the greatest DH. It is noteworthy that quadratic time had the most significant effect on DH, suggesting that a reduction in reaction time favors an increase in this parameter. The interactions between these factors, however, were positive.
The results of DH degree of hydrolysis for goat casein by utilization of papain are shown in Table 1 . The best DH degree of hydrolysis value, obtained in assay 10, was 28.5%, using 1:150 E:S ratio for 5 hours. Our results confirm those of Lira et al. (2010) , who obtained 28.18% DH by goat casein hydrolysis with papain, using the same conditions tested in our study. From another standpoint, Zhang, Li and Zho (2009) obtained 10.2% for DH when used papain enzyme to hydrolyze bovine casein (pH 7.0; 1:100 E:S ratio; 55 °C; 24 hours), which was statistically different from our results. Zhao, Wu and Li (2010) detected values up to 32.45% for DH when bovine casein was hydrolyzed by papain for 4 hours. The increase in DH maximizes the production of hydrolysates containing free amino acids or small peptides,
Antioxidant activity of caprine casein hydrolysates
The antioxidant activity of caprine casein hydrolysates was determined using ABTS+ [2, 2'-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid)] radical as described in Re et al. (1998) . ABTS was dissolved in ethanol (Merck, Germany) to a concentration of 7 mmol.L -1 . Oxidation reaction was carried out using 2.45 mmol.L -1 potassium persulfate under dark conditions for 16 hours. Hydrolysates [peptide pool, which was made up of a mixture of permeate (<3000Da) and retentate (>3000Da)], which were diluted for concentrations varying from 0.01 to 0.8 mg.mL -1 peptide, were used to determine antioxidant activity. The reaction consisted of 30 µL of peptide sample and 3 mL ABTS+ radical. Absorbance measurement (734 nm) was carried out in a spectrophotometer (Micronal, B582 model, São Paulo, Brazil) 6 minutes after reaction beginning. TROLOX (6-hydroxy-2, 5, 7, 8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid) was used as reference standard. The percentage of inhibition was calculated as the concentration of antioxidants and TROLOX, which was determined as TROLOX equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) at µmol.L -1 TROLOX.mg -1 of peptide.
Sequencing and profile of permeate (<3000Da) and retentate (>3000Da) peptides obtained by MALDI -TOF MS\MS
Peptide pattern, using papain, was determined by MALDI-TOF-MS\MS mass spectrometry for permeate (<3000Da) and retentate (>3000Da) samples which presented higher DH degree of hydrolysis values as well as antioxidant activities. The matrix used in these experiments was alpha-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid in 33% acetonitrile and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. It was used an Auto Flex III (Bruker Daltonics Inc., USA) to a mass range of 0.5 to 3 kDa permeate (<3000Da) peptides and 1000 to 10,000 KDa for retentate (> 3000Da) peptides. Mass spectrometer calibration was established using a standard peptide mixture (Peptidemix-Bruker Daltonics Inc, USA). Amino acid -y and -b sequences were obtained by peptide fragmentation and analyzed by Flex Analysis-BRUKER Daltonics Inc. (USA). These amino acids sequences were compared with others available at NCBIBlast in order to confirm the obtained peptides. TEAC results for caprine casein peptides were compared with natural antioxidants used in food industry as additives. This comparison indicated that caprine milk peptides presented higher antioxidant capacity than some wines and antioxidant activity patterns like the BHA (3-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyanisole), α-tocopherol and C vitamin, which demonstrate antioxidant activity of 1000 µmol.L -1 TROLOX. mg -1 after 6 minutes of time reaction (MILLER, 1993; LACROIX; AMIOT; BRISSON, 1983; VILLAÑO et al., 2004) .
Samples were subjected to ultrafiltration technique in order to evaluate the influence of peptides molar mass molecular weight on biological activities. The analyzed peptides were present in caprine casein hydrolysates, which were obtained by papain enzyme use. Ultrafiltration technique constitutes a separation process of peptides according to molar mass molecular weight, which can be used to obtain small peptides, in order to improve the biological quality of protein hydrolysates (CARREIRA et al., 2001; CHERYAN, 1998) . Most of casein biological activities are present in oligopeptides, dipeptides or tripeptides, which can be obtained through the use of an ultrafiltration membrane with a specific porosity (LACROIX; AMIOT; BRISSON, 1983) . Low molar mass molecular weight peptides can be separated from high molecular weight peptides using membranes whose porosities vary from 1000 to 3000 Da (LACROIX; AMIOT; BRISSON, 1983) . Results demonstrated that antioxidant activity in peptide pool, considering the test 9, was 1674.2 µmol.L -1 TROLOX.mg -1 peptide. After ultrafiltration, nevertheless, we obtained a TEAC value of 2338.5 and 2030.9 µmol.L -1 TROLOX. mg -1 peptide, respectively, for permeate (<3000Da) and retentate (>3000 Da) peptides. Thus, it was noted that the procedure which represents an important factor for the production of protein hydrolysates with biological activity (SHOU-WEI et al., 2008; CHATAUD; DESREUMEUX; CARTWRIGHT, 1988) . Nevertheless, an extensive hydrolysis may be harmful because it can lead to loss of peptide biological activities, due to the production of hydrolysates (free amino acids or small peptides) incapable of forming the chemical interactions which make them bioactive (SILVA; PIHLANTO; MALCATA, 2006) .
In order to stimulate the growth of microorganisms cultures present in the milk protein hydrolysate, Zhang, Li and Zho (2009) performed a bovine casein hydrolysis by papain enzyme for the following conditions: 1:100, E:S ratio, 55 °C, pH 7.0 and reaction time up to 24 hours. Additionally, Cavalli et al. (2008) reported that sodium caseinate digestion from goat milk, which was hydrolyzed by Staphylococcus marianum enzymes (extract at pH 6.5, after 1 hour digestion), became intense as the reaction time passed by. Thus, considering the same reaction conditions, the longer reaction time, the greater DH degree of hydrolysis, as confirmed in our study (DH was tested at pH 6.5 for 5 hours). However, if the hydrolysis time exceeds 5 hours, this will provide microbiological contamination of milk (CONTRERAS et al., 2011) .
Antioxidant activity evaluation of caprine casein hydrolysates
The effect of reaction time and enzyme: substrate ratio (E: S) on antioxidant activity is shown in Table 2 . The investigated parameters showed no significant effects on antioxidant activity considering peptide pool. On the other hand, considering only peptides present in the permeate (<3000Da), the parameters time and E:S quadratic ratio were negative, being the most significant on the antioxidant activity. It was also observed that intermediate levels of time and E: S ratio enhanced the antioxidant activity. This parameter was negative therefore we obtained a concave downward graph.
The investigation of time and E: S influence on the antioxidant activity of retentate (>3000Da) peptides showed that linear and quadratic E:S had opposite effects on the antioxidant activity; while linear E:S relation was positive, the quadratic effect E:S relation was negative. Moreover, it was observed that shorter reaction times and higher E:S(Q) ratios led to increases in antioxidant activities. However, this statement is only correct up to intermediate time and E:S, which gave higher biological activities. Thus, we can assert that antioxidant power in 1:100 E:S ratio was lower than in 1:200 E:S ratio, considering 3h time reaction. Our results differed from Morais et al. (2002) who reported that E:S ratio influences bovine casein hydrolysis by papain use. They demonstrated that an modification in the E:S ratio from 2% to 4% is responsible for the decrease in dipeptide and tripeptide levels as well as the increase in free amino acids content and oligopeptides. The latter peptide is the main responsible for biological activities. Thus, this situation prevents the use of these hydrolysates in industrial scale, since it would be necessary to increase the amount of enzyme in order to obtain peptides with functional or bioactive properties, which would increase the production cost.
peptides with bioactive properties. However, the extent of proteolysis depends on protease accessibility to peptide bonds as well as to the hydrolytic conditions (SALAMI et al., 2008) .
The antioxidant activity of goat casein hydrolysates with papain is an attribute that can be used to protect biological systems against damages caused by cellular oxidative stress. Thus, protein hydrolysates with antioxidant activity can be used in the food industry to reduce oxidation reactions which lead to food spoilage. Additionally, caprine casein hydrolysates can be a source of functional substances which will carry natural antioxidants, once they do not induce toxic side effects associated with their synthetic equivalents and will also provide a nutritional value to the food. Such properties represent an additional advantage to the use of caprine casein hydrolysates rather than synthetic antioxidants (CARREIRA et al., 2001) .
In vitro and in vivo studies should be undertaken in order to understand precisely the mechanism of antioxidant peptide activity which was obtained from Moxotó goat milk casein in the food industry, adding value to a regional input (milk) and will promote the development of new biopharmaceuticals for local pharmaceutical industry.
contributed positively to the antioxidant activity since the activity level was higher in permeate peptides (<3000 Da) than in retentate peptides (>3000Da). Lacroix, Amiot and Brisson (1983) obtained similar results. They used ultrafiltration through membranes for recovering low molar mass molecular weight bioactive products with better nutritional value, which were rich in dipeptides and tripeptides and have low antigenic character. The results presented in our study contradicted Carreira et al. (2001) which employed ultrafiltration technique for obtaining functional casein hydrolysates, these authors did not acquire satisfactory results.
Antioxidant properties of caprine casein hydrolysates under studied conditions refer to the presence of peptides rich in amino acids such as histidine, lysine, proline and tyrosine (KITTS; WEILER, 2003) , which were shown in some peptides sequences after sequencing analysis by MALDI-TOF-MS/MS. Moreover, the antioxidant activity of caprine casein hydrolysates can also be related to DH, specificity and origin of the enzyme used in the proteolytic digestion. Papain is a cysteine protease which acts specifically on basic amino acids such as lysine, arginine and histidine, inducing conformational and structural changes. Such modifications lead to the production of many we obtained a 1268 Da peptide, also detected by Gómez-Ruiz et al. (2008) , who evidenced its antioxidant properties. Its sequence was correspondent to [INNQFLPYPY] casein fraction.
The 759 Da peptide sequence (Figure 1b) was [NENLL] , which corresponded to f(17-21) of α s1 -casein fraction. It was previously identified by Alli et al. (1998) who also reported others α s1 -casein peptides sequences such as QEVLNE, NLLRF, NENLL and NENLLRF. These peptides are responsible for cheddar cheese flavor and its functional properties, and can be obtained from HPINHQGLSPEVPNENLL sequence, which constitutes a part of goats α S1 -casein f(1-23) fraction. Hill, Lahav and Givol (1974) identified antimicrobial, immunomodulatory and antihypertensive properties related to peptides from α S1 -casein f(1-23) fraction.
An 886 Da peptide presented the [NPWDQVK] sequence, which is relative to α s2 -casein f(123-129) fraction (Figure 1c) . Saito et al. (2000) and Gómez-Ruiz, Ramos and Recio (2004) obtained casein peptides with similar molar mass molecular weight; nevertheless, they registered no antioxidant effect, as described in our study. They noted, however, antihypertensive properties.
In this study, we obtained the sequence [LLYQEPVLGPV] for 1384 Da peptide (Figure 1d ) which corresponded to β-casein f(191-206) fraction. These results were similar to Silva et al. (2012) , Contreras et al. (2009) and Alli et al. (1998) when investigated the peptide profile of bovine casein in "coalho" cheese, ovine casein and bovine casein from cheddar cheese, respectively.
Conclusions
Our results allowed establishing the best conditions for Moxotó goat milk hydrolysis by papain enzyme use. Ultrafiltration treatment proved to be an effective technique for separation of peptides with antioxidant power, compatible with natural antioxidants, such as C vitamin and α-tocopherol. Peptide profile and sequencing evidenced the peptide antioxidant properties owing to specific amino acids such as histidine, lysine, proline and tyrosine, which enable its application in functional foods production and food preservation additives.
Peptide profile and amino acids sequencing from casein hydrolysates by MALDI-TOF-MS\MS
Caprine casein peptide profile was achieved by ultrafiltration technique using goat casein hydrolysates obtained by papain enzyme use. For the purpose of peptide profile investigation, we used samples from permeate (<3000 Da) and retentate (>3000Da) with the highest DH (28.3%) and high antioxidant activity. Hydrolysates peptide profiles were compared with those available in the literature in order to predict their biological properties. In the permeate, 22 peptides were detected ( Figure 1a ). Among them, 12 were previously described as presenting biological and functional properties according to Zhang et al. (2011) and Sabeena Farvin et al. (2010) . On the other hand, only 11 peptides were observed in the retentate (not shown data) of which none was described as owning biological properties (Table 3) .
Peptide molar mass molecular weight, obtained by mass spectrometry (MALDI TOF-MS\MS), was used to predict bioactive properties of peptides which were found in the permeate in accordance with the available literature. Peptides with 550 and 647 Da molar mass molecular weight corresponded, respectively, to f(61-65) and f(61-66) of κ-casein fragments. These fractions are related to YAKPA and YAKPVA sequences which have antioxidant properties (GÓMEZ-RUIZ et al., 2008; SABEENA FARVIN et al., 2010) . The 656 Da peptide is correspondent to the one described by Gómez-Ruiz et al. (2008) which has antihypertensive and antimicrobial properties. These authors analyzed the peptide profile of sheep casein hydrolysates by HPLC-MS\MS. We also obtained a 672 Da peptide, previously described by Gómez-Ruiz et al. (2008) , which has [GLDIQK] sequence and is known by its antihypertensive properties. Another one was a 760 Da peptide, described by Santillo et al. (2009) who characterized it as a f(205-223) αs 2 -casein, whose sequence is [K.AMKPWTQPKTNAIPYVRY]. These authors determined its antihypertensive property.
In this study, some peptides such as 760, 806, 887 and 970 Da, which were identified in permeate obtained by papain hydrolysis using pH 6.5, E:S 1:150 ratio and 5 hours time reaction conditions, were previously described by presenting functional properties (ALLI et al., 1998) . However, these hydrolysates were obtained from cheese casein (ALLI et al., 1998) , differently from our study, which used milk casein.
Another peptides detected in our study were 887, 970 and 978 Da, earlier obtained by Saito et al. (2000) , Gómez-Ruiz, Ramos and Recio (2004) and Gómez-Ruiz et al. (2008) from bovine casein hydrolysates. These peptides demonstrated antihypertensive and antioxidant characteristics. Furthermore, 
